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 Registration thru (Website/ Mobile 
App)

 How to Scan QR

 How to Update Health Status

 How to Update/Edit Information of 
User

 Creation of Visitor’s QR ID

 StaySafe Mobile App Features

How to use StaySafe PH App



1) Go to www.staysafe.ph then Click “Register an account”

2) Click “next” to read the overview of the app or “skip”

3) Enter your mobile number, check the box for “Terms and Conditions” and “reCAPTCHA” then 
click “REGISTER NOW”

4) Enter the OTP that you received thru SMS then it’ll automatically proceed to next step.

5) Create your password then click “CONTINUE”

6) Create your Code name

7) Create your 6 digit PIN then click “CONTINUE TO MY ACCOUNT”

8) Enter your Age, Gender and select if you have any current symptoms in the following then click 
“SAVE”

9) Answer the health checklist then click “SUBMIT”

10) You are now successfully registered to StaySafe PH.

Registration thru Website

http://www.staysafe.ph/


Step 1: Go to www.staysafe.ph then Click “Register an account”

http://www.staysafe.ph/


Step 2: Click “next” to read the overview of the app or “skip”



Step 3: Enter your mobile number, check the box for “Terms and 
Conditions” and “reCAPTCHA” then click “REGISTER NOW”



Step 4: Enter the OTP that you received thru SMS then it’ll 
automatically proceed to next step



Step 5: Create your password then click “CONTINUE”



Step 6: Create your Code name



Step 7: Create your 6 digit PIN then click “CONTINUE TO MY 
ACCOUNT”



Step 8: Enter your Age, Gender and select if you have any current 
symptoms in the following then click “SAVE”



Step 9: Answer the health checklist then click “SUBMIT”



Step 10: You are now successfully registered to StaySafe App



1) Go to Play Store or App Store, search for StaySafe PH then tap “install”

2) Open StaySafe app, tap “REGISTER NOW” enter your mobile number, check “Terms and 
Conditions” then tap “REGISTER NOW”

3) Enter the OTP number that you received thru SMS then it’ll automatically proceed to next step.

4) Create your password then click “CONTINUE”

5) Create your Code name

6) Tap “UPLOAD PHOTO or SKIP”

7) Create your 6 digit PIN tap check icon “      “ then tap “CONTINUE TO MY ACCOUNT”

8) Enter your Age, Gender and select if you have any current symptoms in the following then tap 
“SAVE” then tap “ACCEPT” Privacy Policy

9) You are now successfully registered to StaySafe PH.

Registration thru Mobile App



Step 1: Go to Play 
Store or App Store, 
search for StaySafe
PH then tap “install”



Step 2: Open StaySafe
app, tap “REGISTER
NOW” enter your
mobile number, check
“Terms and
Conditions” then tap
“REGISTER NOW”



Step 3: Enter the OTP
number that you
received thru SMS
then it’ll automatically
proceed to next step



Step 4: Create your
password then click
“CONTINUE”



Step 5: Create your
Code name



Step 6: Tap “UPLOAD 
PHOTO or SKIP”



Step 7: Create your
6 digit PIN tap check
icon “ “ then tap
“CONTINUE TO MY
ACCOUNT”



Step 8: Enter your
Age, Gender and
select if you have any
current symptoms in
the following then tap
“SAVE” then tap
“ACCEPT” Privacy
Policy



Step 9: You are now
successfully registered
to StaySafe PH.



Using StaySafe PH App

1) Open StaySafe PH App then tap "SCAN

QR“

2) Select purpose of visit then scan the QR

3) Tap "CONFIRM VISIT" then "CLOSE".

You may now enter if you're in good

condition.

How to Scan QR?
Using Phone Camera

1) Open your Camera then Scan QR

directly then pop-out menu will appear

to enter Webpage then tap the arrow

icon “ “

2) Tap “Proceed”, enter your basic

information then tap “Next”

3) Select if you have any current

symptoms or None of the above then

tap “Next”

4) Answer the health checklist then tap

“SUBMIT” then a confirmation message

will appear and you may now enter



Step 1: Open StaySafe
PH App then tap
"SCAN QR"

Using StaySafe PH App



Step 2: Select purpose
of visit then scan the
QR



Step 3: Tap "CONFIRM 
VISIT" then "CLOSE". 
You may now enter if 
you're in good 
condition. 



Step 1: Open your Camera
then Scan QR directly then
pop-out menu will appear
to enter Webpage then
tap the arrow icon “ “

Using Phone Camera



Step 2: Tap “Proceed”,
enter your basic
information then tap
“Next”



Step 3: Select if you
have any current
symptoms or None of
the above then tap
“Next”



Step 4: Answer the
health checklist then
tap “SUBMIT” then a
confirmation message
will appear and you
may now enter.



1) Open StaySafe PH App then tap "Update Now“

2) Select if you have any current symptoms or None of the above 

then tap “UPDATE”

3) Answer the health Decalaration Form, tap “UPDATE” then a 

confirmation will appear.

How to Update Health Status?



Step 1: Open StaySafe
PH App then tap
"Update Now"



Step 2: Select if you
have any current
symptoms or None of
the above then tap
“UPDATE”



Step 3: Answer the
health Decalaration
Form, tap “UPDATE”
then a confirmation
will appear.



Open StaySafe PH App,

tap “Settings” then you

may now update/edit your

Personal Information and

Account Settings.

How to Update/Edit 
Information of User?



1) Open StaySafe app, tap QR icon “    “ then tap “CREATE QR ID 
INFORMATION”

2) Read Terms of Use of Electronic Logbook and Privacy Notice then 
tap “ACCEPT”

3) Enter your Personal Information for the QR ID then tap “NEXT”

4) Select if you have any current symptoms in the following then tap 
“NEXT”

5) Answer the health checklist then click “SUBMIT”

6) You may now use your Visitor’s QR ID

Creation of Visitors QR ID



Step 1: Open StaySafe
app, tap QR icon “    “ 
then tap “CREATE QR 
ID INFORMATION”



Step 2: Read Terms of
Use of Electronic
Logbook and Privacy
Notice then tap
“ACCEPT”



Step 3: Enter your
Personal Information
for the QR ID then tap
“NEXT”



Step 4: Select if you
have any current
symptoms in the
following then tap
“NEXT”



Step 5: Answer the
health checklist then
click “SUBMIT”



Step 6: You may now
use your Visitor’s QR
ID



Open StaySafe PH App,

tap “COVID-19 UPDATES”,

you may now see real-time

updates Worldwide

Additional Features of StaySafe.ph 
(Covid19 Updates)
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